
COLOR SCHEMES FOR HOME DEC-ORATI-
NG

LEARNED FROM NATORE

We Should Choose Soft, Restful Tones in Greens, Browns,
Tans and Blues, Remembering That Darkest Tones

Belong At Base and Grading Up

(Dr Anna F. lllohm, College of Agriculture, Ohio State University.)

A room showing good

Nature will tench us many vnluablo
lessons ntiout colors. If wo hut observe.
Notice tho many browns of tho earth,
the dull and silvery greens of the trees
ntul fields nnd tho soft light tints of
the sky. 8ho uses very little aright!
luminous color, the brilliant flowers
nnd birds lire tho exception, nnd how
wonderfully restful and beautiful Is
the result. There Is no clashing of
rotors with the field and wood beyond,'
becnuso the whole great mans of colors
sro harmonious nnd blend Into a pleas-
ing whole. Why not observe, this
tame harmony nnd gradation of color
In decorating our houses? Lei us
ehooae soft, rastful tones In greens,
browns, tans nnd blues, nlways remem
bering that the darkest tone belongs
Ht the baso and grading up to tho
celling which calls for tho lightest
tone. Just ns wo find It In nature And
let us not forget tho relation of ono
room to another. One room, beautiful
In Itself but unrelated to the others,
destroys that effect of unity for which
we nre striving. Thoro should bo no
sudden Jump from tho bright green
parlor Into n red living room nnd 'then
Into n bluo dining room. It wo wish
to have beautiful nnd restful homes wo
must avoid using colors that are
strongly red, bluo nnd green, nnd usn
Instead soft tones nnd Inconspicuous
designs, Consciously or otherwise we
react to color Influence. Drowns nnd
greens nre soothing nnd restful nnd
nre therefore well suited to tho living
room. Itcd, though very cheerful In

MOTHER NATURE'S SOIL FACTORY

Tho first process In tho formation of
a soil Is tho pulverization of the rocks.
Nature uses sovoral methods to bring
about tho grinding or pulverization of
rocks, the most important of which Is
running water. You would hardly
think that such a soft substance as
water would do much grinding, but
water running over stone grinds off
the surface slowly, but surely. If
the at ream la swift enough to carry
along particles of sand or stone, the

VARIETIES OF WHEAT.

During the past thirteen years tho J

Ohio experiment station has bocn
growing, side by side, a very large
number of different varieties of wheat
for tho purposo of comparing tho ylold
and the quality of the grain. In ordor
to check dlffercnco in soil, every third
plot has been seeded with the same1
variety each year. This mnkes it pos-- 1

Bible, to compare each variety in tho
test with a standard variety growing'
in an adjacent plot.

Of the old varieties w hlch havo been
tested for tho entlro period of thirteen j

yoars, tho ten standing highest in
point of yield aro as follows: Daw-
son's Golden Chaff, Oypsy, Poole, Per-
fection, Valley, Nigger, Mealy, Harvest
King, DelU, and Karly Hlpo. Tho dlt-- J

taste In Its decorations.

winter, looks hot nnd uncomfortable
In the summer nnd should be used
carefully, especially In tho small Iioubs
when It seems to advance and make
tho room look smaller.

Tho oed room vhould he dainty nnd
guiltless of those huge bunches of gny
flowers that seem to fairly stick out
on tho surface. The eye becomes fas-

cinated by these sc! spots of color nnd
we mentally Jump from ono to another
until we nro nervously tired out. Plain
tinted papers, a pretty nnd all over de-

sign or n striped floral paper, tho
stripes of which can be cut out and
used ns n border are suitable and In-

expensive. Various brands of water
color paints and calcimines can now
be secured In good tints and are easily
applied.

It Is a great mistake to allow tho
paper hanger to make a choice of pa-

per for a certain room. He can not
be expected to know tho particular
needs of the room In question and,
also, in mnny rases Is lacking In color
training and a sense of tho appropr-
iate

Ciood colors nnd designs In wall pa-

pers can bo secured for exactly tho
same price ns poor ones. In wall pa-

pers as In other-things- , repeated de-

mand will create supply nnd If the pur-
chaser Insists upon artistic wall paper
for eight cents on up that demand will
be met. In this way tho monstrosi-
ties that have been upon the market
for so long n tlmo will finally disap-
pear nnd Instead wo shall have good
colors and pleasing designs.

grinding takes place more rapidly. A

rapid mountain Btream, for Instance,
tumbles the boulders along, causing
them to rub against each other until
they aro ground to powder, and at the
saino time the bed of the stream Itself
Is worn nway, In this way deep val-

leys aro sometimes worn Into the sur-
face of tho earth and the fine material
Is carried away to form a soli at some
other place. Alfred Vivian, College
of Agriculture, Ohio State University.

ferenco In yield between the highest
and tho lowest In this list Is less than
two bushols. It should be remember-
ed, however, that wheat Is raised for
human food and that quality as well
as quantity should bo considered In
tho selection 6f varieties. With this
consideration In mind, a largo number
of high yielding varieties have been
subjected to milling nnd baking tests
conducted under uniform, standard
conditions. These, baking testa rovcal
tho fact that some of tho high yielding
varieties aro low In bread making
qualities.

Taking into consideration both yield
and quality, tho varieties standing
highest In thu thirtccu-yea- r test aro ns
follows; Valley, Nfgger, Gypsy, Hick-
man and Perfection. A. G. McCall,
College of Agriculture, Ohio State
University.
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INTENSIVE FARMING
Conducted by FRANK S. MONTGOMERY, M.S.

Instructor in Animal Husbandry, and Special Investigator

Caring For The Bees

Tho bco is ono of our best friends,
for ho work with untiring energy
nil through the long summer to lay
up Ills storo of honey, nnd, when wo

conio along nnd take it from Mm, no
works all tho harder to tnako up thu
loss. Such friends nro wortli taking
caro of. They need proper housing
and food to carry them through tho
winter, when thoro Is nothing they
can do to provide for themselves.

The Hives
A good swnrm of bees 1b worth

12.00 to $2X0 without the hive, nnd
it pays to protldo tbem with a good
box hive. This hire should havo an
upper nnd lower compartment. Tho
lower compartment should' bo fitted
tip with from, l In which bees can
storo their tood and ralso their
broods. Tho upper compartment
should be tho right slzo to bold the
M)und sections of honey to bo taken

off for salo and for homo use. When
winter comes on tho upper part
should bo taken off from nil tho
hives and stored one abovo another
In a dry clean plnco where they will
keep till spring when they can be
put back on tho hives, nnd tho boos
can go right on building nnd filling
tho combs tiny started tho fall be-

fore. They t.hould not bo put on.
however, until tho boea havo got the
lower part of tho hlvo pretty wsll
filled with honey again. By taking
off nnd storing tho tops we not only
keep tho foundations of comb and
tho comb already mado In good con-

dition, but wi compel tho bees to
crowd closo together In cold weather
to keep warm.

Ventilation
If been havo plenty of honey or

ura properly fed, many more siuoth-e- r

than freeze to death. It is there-

fore very Important to seo that they
get fresh nlr Tho regulation Blzo

opening Into tho hive In summer is
4 inch high clear acrobs tho front

of tho hive. In winter this should
bo covered with a strip of wood leav-

ing an opening 8 Inch high which
allows tho bees to go in and out on
warm dayff nnd gives sufficient venti-

lation In wlcto.--. When a snow .storm
comes tho snow should always bo

swept from owning, for bees can
Ikj smothered to death In this way

In n very short time. Then, too, If

the oiK-nln- Is not closed mice aro

most sure to get In In winter and
kill many If not nil tho bees. If you

still havo the old stylo hollow log
gums, with holes bored through to
let the bees In end out, bo sure these
oienlngs nro closed sufficiently to
keep tnlco out but still let tho bo?a
go out nnd In.

Keep the Bees Dry

It Is Important to keep Uie bees

warm, but much more so to keep

them dry. Probably tho best cover

for hives Is rubber roofing which

should bo cut luto covers for each

hlvo you havo sc tho projecting parts
will bend down of their own weight
nnd form an excellent protection to
nil sides of the hive and keep

water out. They should bo

weighted down with flat stones.
These co vera will cost about 10 its.
each mid with proper care will last
four or five years, if It Is not practi-

cal to get.thls kind of covers, thoro- -

NEW GRASSES IN THE SOUTH

Tho following Is taken from tho

current Issuo of Farm nnd Fireside:
"Every northern fanner, when ho

goes south, is struck by tho scarcity
ot grass and of good meadows nnd
pastures. Hay is always high in tho

South. Such a thing as tho tall,
waving northern meadow, with thu

dark clover In tho bottom is ulmoU

unknown In Dlxlo, outside of certain
favored locations. Hut last year, in
South Carolina, a hundred farmers
sowed grass In cooperation with tho
Department of Agriculture, with good

bucccss. Tho seed sown was, in each
caw, half a bushel of orchard-grass- ,

half a bushel ot tall meadow oat-gra-

half a bushel of Italian rye-

grass and ten pounds of red clover po

ncro. This enormously hoavy seeding
was" thought necessary la order to
get a stand from tho start A ton
of llmo and four hundred pounds ot
commercial fertilizer wero applied to
oach aero. Tho crop this year will
vary from two and a half to four tons
to tho acre. Tho movement promises
to spread until these, communities
will produce hay not only for farm-horse- s,

but stock-raising- ."

THE CROVUHeIaRMER'S FRIEND

If I wero to say that tho crow is
a helping hand about tho farm, many
farmers might think I lived In tho
city, writes William L. Finlcy in
"Success Magazine." Many might pre

ly water proof board covers will do;
but tho bees must bo kept dry.

Wintering In Shed or Cellar
If tho hives aro mado of boards

at least 1 4 Inches thick boes
will usually do very well out In tho
yard but It a better to house them.
If this is dotib a strip of mosquito
netting must bo fastened over the
opening to keep the bees from com-

ing out, when tho hives can bo stack-

ed up closo together llko so many
boxes in a good warm outbuilding or
In tho cellar, llut If this Is done, at
least twlco during tho winter on
warm days thj bees must Jjo taken
out, each hlvo to tho placo It occu-
pied In tho Mimmcr and tho mos-

quito netting removed so tho bees
can coma out for a flight to cnablo
them to ompty their bowels. Tills
Is very necctary if tho bees are
to live and como out healthy In tho
spring. They should not be left
out moro than a day or two, nnd
then properly stored away again.
Karly In April they should be put out
for the summer.

Feeding; the Bees
Dy having hives with good upper

and lower compartments, nil tho
honey can bo taken from tho sec-

tions abovo and tho bcos fed during
tho winter when necessary. This Is
tho easiest thing ' In tho world nnd
costs very little. AH hives should bo
examined In October to seo that they
havo plenty of honey to last till
Christmas at least. If any nre found
that havo not. they should bo fed.

For each swarm to bo fed, take
two quarts of granulated sugar dis-

solved In the 6amo amount of wat-

er. Drlng this to a boll jind then nl- -
' low to get cold. In tho morning when
It Is cool and the bees are sluggish

take out the frames of empty comb
ono at a time. Set tho frame In a
pan nnd tip it enough so you can
pour tho thin syrup out of n small
pitcher onto the broadside of comb

and every llttlo cell coji readily bo

filled with tho best kind of bco
food. Then tip tho other way and.
fill tho other side. Each frame cf
every hlvo nscessary can be filled

this way. Again about January 1st,

tho boes, should bo fed again for the
rest of the winter, and the swarms
will all como out strong In the
spring, and an outlay of 25 cents to

r.0 cents has saved $2.00 to $2.r0.

Profits of Bee Keeping

Mr. C. I. Ogg of Berca started
Into the winter a year ngo with SO

swarms of bees. Ho cared for them

as related above, feeding them about
five dollars worth of sugar during

last winter. Hi took $12:5 worth of

honey this summer and mado 40

new swarms of bees besides keep-In- c

all tho old ones. These 40 new

swarms aro worth at least $S0, mak-

ing tho scatons prollt from 29

swarms amount to $203 or $7.07 for

each swarm.
Probably not many men will try

to keep so many bees, but every

ono should havo a few swarms and
with very llttlo Intelligent caro they
will furnish til tho honoy ou need

for Uio family and enough money

to keep one or two of tho children
In Ilcrea Collego during tho winter.

fer to bo without such help. The
crow has a reputation as black as

his coat. Ho baa. been charged with
causing great injury to tho corn

crops. Bteallng fruit, robbing nests

of poultry, and eating young birds.

To determine tho real economic

Ktnn of tho crow, tho scientists ot

the Hiologlcal Survey examined nearly

a thousand stomachs of crows Uliieu

In every month of the year and thru-o- ut

tho country. Tho crow was prov-

en gutlty of theso charges, but H

was also shown that most of the
corn that ho had eaten was waste

corn and the part destroyed while

growing was only three per cent of

tho total food. Tho destruction of

fruit and eggs wa3 only trivial, while

on tho other hand tho amount of

harmful Insects nnd mice eaten ren-

dered tho final verdict In favor of

tho crow. It was proven beyond a
doubt that ho was ot moro real econo-

mic valuo than harm.

Invention ot the Clarinet,
The clarinet, or clarionet. Is su

posed to havo been Invented in. 1690

by Joseph Christopher Denner, at
Nuremberg, though some authorities
trace Its existence to medieval times.
Since Its Invention It has undergone
many changes and Improvements, and
the modorn clarinet, from the extent,
quality and variety of Its tono, Is one
of the most perfect of wind Instru
mentK- - '

One Value of the Pipe.
A pipe turns a fool Into a wise man'

It keeps bis mouth shut

Pace Seven

SIX DOORS
FOR ASPIR.ING YOUNG PEOPLE

1st Door Berea's Vocational Schools
Training that adds to your nioney-carnl- nj power, combined with
general education.

FOR YOUNG MKN Agriculture, Carpentry. 1'rlntlng, Commercial.
FOR "VOUNQ LADIES Home Sclcnco, Dressmaking, Cooking, Nurs-

ing, Stenography and Typewriting.

2nd Door Berea's Foundation School
General Education for those not far advanced, combined with
somo vocational training. No matter what your present advance-
ment, wo can put you with others llko yourself and give chanco for
most rapid progress.

3rd Door Berea's General Academy Course
For those who aro not expecting to teach and who aro not
going through College, but deelro more general education. This
is Just tho thing for thoso pro paring for medical studies or other
professions without a college course. It also gives tho best general
education for thoso who wish a good start In study and expect to
carry It on by themselves.

4th Door Berea's Normal School
This gives the very best tralnln g for thoeo who expect to teach.
Courses oro so arranged that young people, can teach through the
summer and fall and attend school through tho winter and spring,
thus earning money to keep right on In their course of study.
Read Dinsmoro'o great book, "How to Teach a District School."

5th Door Berea's Preparatory Academy Course
This Is tho straight road to College best training In Mathemat-
ics, Sciences, Languages, History and all preparatory subjects. Tho
Academy ic now Berea's largest department.

6th Door Berea College
This Is tho crown of tho wholo Institution, and provides standard
courses In all advanced subjects.

Questions Answered '

BEREA, FRIEND OF WORKING STUDENTS. Berea Collego with :ts
affiliated schorls, is not a money-makin- g Institution. It requires certain
fees, but It expends many thousands of dollars each year for tho benefit
of Its students, giving highest advantages at lowest cost, and arranging
as far as porslblo for students to earn and save In every way.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMI LY, with careful regulations to pro-

tect the character and reputation of the young people. Our students como
from the best families and aro earnest to do well and Improve. For any
who may bo sick tho College provides doctor and nurse without extra
charge.

All except those with parents in Berea ltvo In College buildings, and
many assist in work of boarding hall, farm and shops, receiving valuable
training, and getting pay according to the value of their labor. Except In

winter it Is expected that all will have a chance to earn a part of their expen-se- s.

Write to the Secretary before coming: to secure employment.
PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing, laundry, postage, books, etc.,

vary with different people. Berea favors plain clothing. Our climate Is tho
best, but as students must attend classes regardless of tho weather, warm
wraps and underclothing, umbrellas and overshoes aro necessary. THE

STORE furnishes books, toilet articles, work uniforms,
umbrellas and other necessary articles at cost.

LIVING EXPENSES are really bolow cost. Tin College asks no rent
for tho fine buildings In which students live, charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning, repairs, fuel, lights, and washing of bedding and
towois. For table board, without coffeo or extras, $1.35 a week, In the fall,
and $l-fi- In winter. For furnished room, with fuel, lights, washing of bed-

ding, 40 to CO tents for each person.

SCHOOL FEES are two. First n "DOLLAR DEPOSIT," as guarantee
for return of room key, library books, etc. This Is paid but once, and !s
returned when tho student departs.

Second nn "INCIDENTAL FEE" to help on expenses for care of school
buildings, hospital, library, etc. (Students pay nothing for tuition or ser-

vices of teachers all our Instruction Is a free gift) The Incidental Foa
for most students Is $5.00 a term in Academy and Normal, and $7.00 in
Collegiate courses.

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE, incidental fee and room rent by
the term, board by the half term. Installments ure as follows:

HAM. TKRM
VOCATIONAL AND ACADRMT

FOUNDATION SCHOOLS AND VOKMAL COLLEGK
Incidents! Hee J 3.00 6 00 I 7.00
Room j.60 7.00 7.0a
Board, 7 weeks 9 45 9 45

Amount due Spt. 11, 1)11 f'005 f 11.45 liJ-4-

Board 7 weeks, due ect. 30, 1911 ... 94s 9 43 9 4)

ToMl for term I9 5 111 ti'-- f

IttialdlnadTanrei. . . . I'JO.OO 131.40 33.40
WINTHR TKRM

Incidental Hce I 5 00 S 6.00 f 7.0a
Room . . 600 7.10 7.10
Uord, 6 weeki 900 900 900

Amount due January 1, 1913 f 10.00 fu.10 1 13 10
Board for 6 weeks, due Het. 11, 1913 . 9.00 9.00 900

Total for terra I1900 fu-a- fli.so
U paid In advance.. .. . I28.S0 30.70 31.70

SPRING TKRM
Incidental Hee S 5 " t 00 I 7 00

Room 400 00 S 00
Board, jweeka 7i 7S ?3

Amount due March 16, 1913 f J17-7-

Board j weeks, due Apr. 39. 1913 73

Total for term fu.fo A'-!- t$S ,
If paid In advance .00 14.00 IS8.00

Special Expenses Business.

. &U ll'iniir iftinf Tela
stenography and T rewriting ...... . S1400 f.1100 io.oo fjtoo
Bookkeeping (regular courc) 1400 11.00 1000 36.00
Bookkeeping (brief course) 7.00 6 00 5.00 18.00
Builneaa course itudlea for iludenta in

other department,:
Stenogiaphy . 1050 900 7.50 17.00
Typewriting, with one hour'a uie

of initrument 7.00 6 00 3 00 il 00
Com. Law, Com, Geog., Com., Arith., or

Penmanship, each 1.10 1.80 1.50 3 40
In no case will special Business Hees eicee--l $15 00 per term,

This does not include the dollsr deposit, nor money for books or Isuudry

Any able-bodie- d young man or young woman can get an education at
Derca if there Is the will to do so.

It is a great advantage to start In tho fall and havo a full year of
continuous study. "Many young people waste time In tho public schools
going over and over tho samo things, whon they might be Improving much
faster by coming to Uorcti aud starting In on new studies with some rf
tho best younj men and women from other counties and states.

Applicants must bring or send a testimonial showing that they aro
above 15 years old, In good health, and of good character. This may bo
signed by B01116 former Derca student or como reliable teacher or neigh-

bor. Tho use of tobacco is strictly forbidden.

Hurry! Fall Term began September 11.

For Information or friendly advice wrlto to tho Secretary,

D. WALTER MORTON, Berca, Ky.


